The stomach helps to maintain calcium homoeostasis by making dietary calcium accessible for uptake in the intestines, although the effect of the stomach on calcium homoeostasis is poorly understood. We examined the effect on blood calcium ofgastric surgery in the rat. Within three weeks gastrectomy and fundectomy (excision of the acid producing part ofthe stomach) induced a slight lowering of the blood calcium concentration. When 
Time (weeks) After parathyroidectomy there was the expected drop in blood calcium (Table I) . Determination of ionised calcium and of total blood calcium showed much the same changes. Parathyroidectomy promptly lowered blood calcium also when performed after gastric surgery. In fact, the drop evoked by parathyroidectomy was more pronounced in the gastrectomised and fundectomised rats than in the sham operated, antrectomised, or vagotomised rats (Fig 1) . Mean (SEM). Number of rats in parenthesis. Gastrectomised rats were killed three weeks after the operation.
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fundectomy. In these rats the gastric surgery induced a dramatic drop in the blood calcium concentration, which was already low because of the parathyroidectomy (Fig 2) . Also, these animals died during the subsequent postoperative period, while those that had a parathyroidectomy and were sham operated survived. The changes in total blood calcium followed those in ionised calcium (data not shown).
In a third series of experiments rats were subjected to gastrectomy or sham operation. A week later they were fasted for 48 hours and given 45CaC12 by the oral route. Half of the rats received 45CaC12 in saline, the other half received it in a food suspension. The uptake of radioactivity in the circulation was monitored. -The results, which are shown in Fig 3, (Table II) .
Finally, the daily intake and urinary and faecal excretion of calcium in five gastrectomised and five sham operated rats in metabolic cages were followed over three to four days two to three weeks after surgery. The gastrectomised rats weighed 258 (14) g and the sham operated rats 320 (8) g. The daily intake ofwater was approximately 20 ml/day in the two groups. The daily food intake was lower in the gastrectomised rats than in the sham operated rats: 12 (2) g v 18 (1) g. Thus the mean daily intake ofcalcium was 145 mg (144 mg in food and 1 mg in water) gastrectomised rats and 217 mg (216 mg in food and 1 mg in water) in sham operated rats. Expressed per kg body weight, the intake was 562 mg/kg in the gastrectomised rats and 678 mg/kg in the sham operated rats. The daily faecal calcium output was lower in the gastrectomised rats than in the sham operated rats: 77 (8) mg v 90 (7) mg. Thus the amount of calcium absorbed in the gastrectomised rats was calculated to 68 mg (47% ofthe ingested calcium) while the corresponding value for the controls Operation volume (ml) output (mg) volume (ml) output (mg) volume (ml) output (mg) Gastrectomy ( Mean (SEM). Number of rats in parenthesis. The rats were placed in metabolic cages three weeks after surgery.
was 127 mg (59% of the ingested calcium). Expressed per kg body weight, the amount of calcium absorbed was 264 mg/kg in the gastrectomised rats and 397 mg/kg in the sham operated rats. Thus the gastrectomised rats absorbed 65% of the amount of calcium absorbed by the sham operated rats. The urine volumes of the gastrectomised rats were lower than in the sham operated rats and the daily urinary calcium output was reduced to about a fifth (Table III) 
